
WHAT THEY SAY
ABOI'T GOV. SMITH

Some Favorable Comment On

The Democratic Candidate
For President By News*

papers Throughout th e

Country.

Below are given the com-

ments cf a few of the big
newspapers of the country on
the candidacy «?; Gov. Alfrcu
E. Smith:

r.i Saci'amer.to tie . indc-
|x 2:.M'W-spap*. r published
a: ran eii*.>. Cal.. 1 mm.-n;.-

ns :'e;!ows:

"G v. Smith has nmai::< i .

1... D.-mocrat: his !u ad has
!'? *. -'cei! turned, \u25a0'< tuts

t:..' : the common ? ."

?slu A!:"r» .1 K. S:.;\i ' .

ok-ted to the 1Y- sidenc; .
f .:v '.via not the slight'.-.-
.! . 1 : ;.- to his attitude to-

v...r.i the 'power trust' and
k.'::dered financial Ro!> K-.« s.He
v.- . .rid fight them to a finish.
There will be no Andrew Mel-
lc: :n the Treasury, concocting
financial policies for the bene-
fit of the favored few at the'
expense of the unfavored 1
many." j

The Helena Independent, of j
. * 'itana, sayst

"While from an entirely dif-
ferent environment. Governor
A! Smith fascinates people of
\u2666hi Northwest even as Theo- j
d<. re Roosevelt did 111 his day. I
because he speaks thtir lan-1
g lage. says the things they :

git thinking, and stands for]
ptrsonal liberty.

' They believe he ket ps his j
[ mist s, fears not to right the (
cr»a: <r the small for what he,r

|
believes to be right, stays by j
his program with a grim tie-;

ttrmination. and uses brutal;

J ,\t. or diplomacy to attain '
tv.ds and ideals of his party.,

I ..-ning behind him intoler-
i'.-i.e and bigotry.

"Farmers of the North"est j
h..-. e confidence in him. and
fte! that he will not praise
thtir cause in the abstract and
crJcify it in the concrete."

7ht Wheeling Register, West
Virginia Democratic daily.

"He will bring to the office
pn ven executive ability. H-*

will bring proven ability to

keep politics clean, even in a
place where politics are prone |
to become dirty. But more,
important than that he i- not

satisfied merely to refrain
from living, but insists ujw-ri

speaking when there is sonie-

t 1 ir.j.- that ought to be said.
Yi- ha.- the confidence it" ltoth

.the rich and the poor, both of
big business ami of the plain
people; and last, but not least,
he has a sense of humor?and
those qualifications come pret-
ty near meeting the most rigid
possible specifications for a
Chief Executive."

The New York World com-
ments thusly:

Coventor Smith will go to
the people as a man who has
demonstrated that he can ex-
ercise power in accordance
with the best liberal traditions
of the American people and to

the satisfaction of the over-
whelming majority of men and
wonit n of all parties in his
own State."

"The kind of government h ?

lias giwn New York, he will
offer to the nation. They can
-i aivii his record and rind ouc
whether he knows how \u2666<> di a!
with grafters. They can search
his record and find out wheth-
er he is free of entanglements
with special interests. They
can search his record and find
nut whether he knows how to

choose able men. They can
search his record and find out,
whether he knows how to pro-
tect the State against the de-
mands of political machines.,
They can search his record
and find out whether he hasj

the dignity, the poise, the!
judgment, and the intelligence!
to hold office under popular
government."

The Literary Digest says '

"that the triumph of the New 1
York Governor was deserved
and inevitable is admitted by j
papers of all political faiths.;
tho naturally many Republican j
dailies find him no match for;
their own candidate. With thc (
long-expected Hoover - Smith,

contest now under way, euitors!
look forward to a cam; aim
more closely contested and j
more exciting than any we,

have had for several t;uadren-;
i iums."

The Boston Post looks back
on Gov. Smith's triumph in
the Houston convent.on as be-
ing amazing. It :uld* that "no |
one could make a stronger ap-,
peal this year to the independ- j
<nt voter?if Smith can not |
win. no other Democrat would
have come within hailing dis-
tance of victory."

The Cleveland Plain Dealer
feels that the New York Gov-

-1 ernor is "t he Democrat whom
Republicans most fear.

The Brooklyn Eajrle agrees
that "the Lest testimony to

his strength comes from Re-
publican sources."

"Flies' have ,auscd men- deaths
: than all war*." says Majer RansoM
if the Medical liepnrtment of the

? United States Army. "Sine th"
?"y came intu the world it has been
«yn >nymous with epidemics of pes-

I "i.ence and disease." But with
| FI.V-TOX it is a very simple easy

I .matter to rid the h"Use of fli«'<
'? to keep it fresh and ileasi, free

lof insect taint. FLY-TOX is th"
i scientific insecticide developed at

i Mellon Institute of Industrial Re-
i search by Rex Fellowship. Simple
; instructions fur killing ALL house-
-1 hol«l insects on blue labeled bottles,

j INSIST on FLY-TOX.?Adv.

Appointments For
Methodist Church

Pastor Hackney, of the Methodist
church here, announces appoint-
ments for preaching until further
notice, as follows:

Ist Sunday, Bethesda, 11 a. m.;
Pine Hall, 3 p. m.

2nd. Sunday, Davis Chapel, 11 a.
m.; Vade Mecum, 3 p. m.; Danbury,
7:30 p. m.

3rd Sunday, Pine Hall, 11 a. m.
Forest Chapel, 3 p. m.

4th Sunday, Danbury, 11 a. m.;
Davis Chapel, 7 p. m.

6th Sunday, Danbury, 11 a. m.;
"Come thou with c> and we will

do thee good."

666
Cares ChiOs and Fever, In-

termittent, Remittent and Blli-
eus Fever doe to Malaria.

It Kills the Germs.
Pmay2lt

/
(

r :

VtC I&+
The man who has far many years suc-
cessfully treated Pellagra by mail.

So genuine Rountree Pellagra Treatment with-
out label bears future and
ttour frunds.

Have You Found
Complete Relief?

Hare you in? of the fallowing ?Tmptnauf

Nervousness, Stomach Trouble, Rrown,
Rough or Irritated Skin, Lossof Weight,
Weakness, Peculiar Swimminjj of the
Head, Burning Sensations, Constipa-
tion, Diarrhoea, Mucousin the Throat,
Crazy Feelings or Aching Bones.

Don't Watte your money and risk
delay by trying substitutes. Put your
case in the hands of a Physician who
has been a proven success for many
years as a Pellagra Specialist.

READ WHAT OTHERS SAYi
lira. R. R. Robinson, Stiller, Okla., write*

"Iam glad to tell you what your wonderful
Pellagra treatment has done for me. J feel lika
a new woman."

lira. W. S. Hays, Eagkton. Ark. write*: "I
took Or. Roaatree'i UMsnt for Pellaerm la
1926. I feel better lhaa 1 have for IS ran"

WRITE TOOATI Jiaswn I.tiiwiiHw.
A\u25a0ilia. TIM Mrrui Dlaga.ili,Qw?.

N. & W. RAILWAY
OPENS NEW YARD

Two Grade Crossings Eliminat-
ed At North End of Win-
ston-Salem.

(By HOUOMHE I'AKKES)
A modern new railroad van .

costing about $1,600,000 an.;

containing approximately S
miles of track, new track
scales, water service facilities
yard offices, etc., was opeiu

at Winston-Salem. X. C., by ti
Norfolk and Western Railwa ?

Company at 1 :iH» p. m.. Ju'
!». The additions to the ra;
road's facilities at that poi:
i;i elude the double-tracking
the main line through t :

heart of the city for about tv
miles, from Fourth Street
Oakiand Street: the const ru
tion of a new and larger brii!>.
at Liberty Street, and t

elimination of two grade cros
ings by the building of tv.

overhead bridges at the yar .
one for the state highway aiui
one for the county. The nt >v ;
yard will be known as t!
North Winston Yard.

"The decision to build the
new yard at Winston-Salem
and otherwise improve the
Xorfolk and Western's facili-
ties at that place was based
upon the constant and gratify-
ing increase in the volume of
business handled by the rail-
way from, into and through,
the Twin Cities." it was ex- J
plained, "it is the belief of j
the railroad company that tl.is;
gratifying increase in busin<
will continue and the additions
made to its terminal facilities
at \\ inston-Salem are evidences
of the railway's faith in the
future of the city and its in-
dustrial growth."

The new yard. connected
with the old yard by a con-
tinuous double track, contains
Byard tracks each with a >,i-

pacitv of from 70 to 90 cars; I
two car repair tracks ? one
loop track and one runn >ig
track, the total trackage being
8 miles. The yard also con-
tains a 50,000-gallon water
tank, standpipe and other wa-
ter service facilities; a 200-
ton track scale of the latest
type, and a yard office, all of
which are located at the south
end of the yard. Powerful
flood lights, similar to those
placed in operation in the old
yard sometime ago, have been

By KATHERINE G. CORNELL
Director of the Kelvin.tor

Domestic Institute

WIIEK coin| ?any comes to the
house which includes ati
electric refrigerator in its

kitchen equipment, tliere is no fu>s
or worry. Even ii there is m maid,
and tjic lii'itsew ife herself must be
cook as we'! a> l,,.^ttthere is

no undue cxciti tiieiit. f> r the r»fri-
pcrator a-suttu- al! responsibility.
Within it- clean, cold, sanitary
ctiatnl'ers al! of tlit (1 tl ; ?:g- {\u25a0 r
the rt fr*sht::i t.t i tlu gue-ts wait
invitingly t:v ! the time f r their
serving.

If the visit ? t an evt u;:v_- a!
bridge, .he s;.:?.!. <V. .
sweet sandwiches wrapped close-
ly a djmpetnd ::i. ??

k ?.? -

ped creaf.t l r the e. !:t. ? ; the
cocoa, the pressed fruit iuici s f r
punch have Ib< en priiared i:
the morn.i g. |-!..ce>! ;:s tin n-
frigerat< r, v.lnre thtv will ri; «ts
ar.d mature to the p .sit i f perfec-
t;on. It i- the work of 1 ;it a few
moments aft«r tin game. t. cover
the card '..Sit- wth attractive,
colorful tea cloths and set the
pood things before the guests.

Week-end Stocks Preserved
Or, perhaps it is a week-end i

party for which vue is preparing. '
Then the refrigerator is stocked
much as one stocks the pantry, but
with the more perishable, delicate
food products. Soup to be served
clear and hot, or cold and jellied;
salad dressing which may be va-

jinstalled in the new yard.
In double-tracking at Liber-

ty Street the railroad tore out
the old bridge at that point
and built one longer and wider,
the cost of which was borne
by the Norfolk «uid /Western.
In eliminating the two grade
crossings on its right-of-way
at the north end of the yard

i the grades of the tracks at
these points were lowered so
that the overhead bridge <

could be build. The bridge at
the extreme north, constructed
of reinforced concrete, is for
the state highway, and that
over the tracks at the north
end of the yard is for the
county. The major cost of the
two bridges was borne by the

\u25a0 Norfolk and Western.
I The railway has opened two
streets on its right-of-way at

?the north end of the new yard,
one on either side, for the use
jof the county. The opening
of these streets will give
quicker access to and from the

jcity and will greatly expedite
j traffic. One of these is ap-

I proximately 2,000 feet long
and the other about one mile.

The new yard is approxi-
mately one mile long and is
unique in that cars may be
classified and switched by
gravity from both ends of the
yard, the 8 switching tracks
dipping slightly toward the
center of the yard. Some idea
of the vast amount of work
done in building the yard can

Notice To
Stokes Ministers

The ministers of Stokes
county are hereby called to
meet in Danbury the first Mon-
day in August for the purpose
of organizing a Ministerial As-
sociation- The meeting to be
called at 2 o'clock Monday,
Aug. 6th. at the Persbyteran
church. Danbury. N. C.

H. W. HUDSPETH.

lie obtained from the fact that

there were 325.000 cubic yards
of excavating and filling. Work
on the project was started
about the middle of November,
1927.

"With these additional faci-
lities," the railway's announce-
ment adds, "the Norfolk and
Western will be in a position
to continue rendering an effi-
cient, economical transporta-

tion service regardless of the

increase in traffic which it ex-
pects from Wnston-Salem and
tributary territory."

<y&ti THE REFRIGERATOR
PLAYS HOSTESS NOW

iriid in a number of ways; meat,
green vegetables, tn.'.U and cream,
not forgetting a small bott'e of the
extra l.eavv kind for whipping,
i'.vet: tlu batter for t!".< Sunday
morning waffles may bt whipped
toget! er and will be all the lighter
and more fluffy for a night in the
refrigerator.

Meats may be cooked, or not,
and placed in covered receptacles.
An gratin potatoes, or similar dish-
es. are quite as fine when reheated;
so they may be entirely finished
and set away on the top shelf of
the refrigerator. Two desserts,

Wanted
We can use a considerable quantity of
wheat and corn if delivered at an early

date?

Corn, (on ear,) $1.40 bushel.
Wheat, (clean,) $1.40 bushel.

Danbury

Roller Mills
DANBURY, N. C.

jSAzt
f IP

**9nxf
one to l o served lint, one cold,
will bo we!e(iiu: arid appetizers,
salad materials at:d other a ves-
sories may In* made ready and
stored away in covered pans or

bowls in some cold corner of the
electric ice-box.

With such efTicient service as
this from her refrigerator, the wo-
man who enjoys entertaining-may
invite guests to her home a* often
as she likes; and the foods pre-
pared in advance, while one has
time to give them adequate atten-
tion, will be all the better for tiieii"
waiting.

THE DANBURY REPORTER

>735 AND VP

L\\t\-mirrors
public choice 4

The most important thing ever said of Essex is said by buyers in
the largest 6<ylinder safes, and the most overwhelming com-
petitive preference of automobile history.

Coach, $735 Sedan (4-Door) $796 Coupe, $745 (Rumble Seat 930 extra) Roadster, $B5O
Allprices f. o. b. Detroit

*?»»» *?» tor cars omt a/ inctme at tamer! available chargr for Interest, handling and btwance

PEPPER BROS.,
Dealers

DANBURY, - - N. C?
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